
Bus Trip to Syracuse Stage
with box lunch, theater talk, matinee performance, 

and dinner at Ramada Inn in Watertown

	 	 	 	 	 	 					 							(times	are	approximate)
8:45  am POTSDAM Pick Up: Pine Street Arena parking lot (go	past	Agway	to	½	mi.	on	rt.)	
9:00 am CANTON Pick Up: Price Chopper parking lot (corner	Hwy11	and	Hwy	310)
9:30 am  GOUVERNEUR Pick Up: Main St. Municipal parking lot (behind	store	buildings)
12:00 pm Arrive at Syracuse Stage 
12:00 pm  Box Lunch (in	the	theater	building),	supplied by Phoebe’s Restaurant (indicate	sandwich		
	 	 choice	on	form	below; both	choices	come	with	lettuce,	tomato	and	potato	chips): 
  1) tuna salad on a croissant or	2) ham and swiss on rye.	(Each	box	lunch	comes	with	a		
	 	 paper	napkin	mayo	and	mustard	packets,	a	cookie,	and	a	can	of	soda	or	bottled	water.)	
1:00 pm Theater Talk (in	theater,	prior	to	the	play): overview of the play and general production  
  with a question and answer period.
2:00-4:30 pm Play Performance “Blithe Spirit” at Syracuse Stage Theater
6:00 pm (approx.) Dinner at Ramada Inn in Watertown (indicate	entrée	choice	on	form	below)
	 	 Entrées: 1) slow roasted prime rib, 2) baked boneless chicken breast (with bread 
  stuffing) in white cream sauce, 3) haddock ala Skaneateles, 4) vegetable lasagna  
	 	 (All	entrées	include:	Chef’s	choice	of	soup,	salad,	starch,	vegetable,	and	dinner	rolls	w/butter.
	 	 Also	included:	Chef’s	assorted	dessert	station,	and	coffee,	decaf	or	tea,		(Cocktails	are		
	 	 available,	but	are	NOT	included	in	the	cost)
7:15 pm (approx.)	Leave for home.
Drop Off’s (approx.) 8:00 pm - GOUVERNEUR;  8:30 pm - CANTON; 8:45 pm - POTSDAM 

TRAVEL SCHEDULE

Wednesday, September 25, 2013
TRIP COST: $92 (member	or	guest)			

(includes: bus, play ticket, lunch and dinner

Tr ip Leader:  Otis Van Horne  vanhorne2@verizon.net			cell	phone	day	of	trip:	(315) 276-0825

Please	sign	me/us	up	for	the	Trip to Syracuse Stage   (Price:	$92	per	member	or	guest)
PREFERRED PICK UP  / DROP OFF PLACE:  Potsdam  ____,   Canton ____ , 		Gouverneur ____.    
Lunch Entrée (note	#	of	each):  1) tuna salad on a croisant: ____,   2) ham and swiss on rye: ____. 

Dinner Entrée (note	#	of	each): 1) prime rib: ____,   2) chicken: ____,   3) haddock: ____,  4) veg. lasagna: ____.
 
ENCLOSED is my check for TOTAL: $ _____________   for # members _____ and # guests _____

MEMBER/GUEST NAME(S) ______________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________________________

PHONE: ______________________________________   EMAIL _________________________________
Make the check payable to: PACES 235 and note on the check: Syracuse Stage Trip 

NOTE: Checks are not cashed until just before the trip; write a separate check for each event/trip.  Mail your check to:
SOAR, 389 Van Housen ext., SUNY Potsdam, 44 Pierrepont Ave., Potsdam, NY 13676

Fill	in	the	form	below	and	return	it	with	your	payment	to	the	SOAR	office	on or before noon Monday September 9, 2013

“Blithe Spirit” - by Noel Coward
The	funniest	ghost	story	ever	written.	Novelist	
Charles	Condomine	enlists	Madam	Arcat,	a	
most	delightfully	eccentric	character,	to	hold	
a	seance	at	his	home	hoping	 to	raise	some	
ideas	 for	 a	 new	 book.	 Instead,	 she	 raises	
the	ghost	of	his	former	wife,	Elvira,	who	is	
determined	 to	 wreak	 havoc	 (and	 succeeds)	
on	Charles’	current	marriage	to	Ruth.

PAYMENT DUE (on	or	before	noon): Monday, September 9,  2013

the
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is . . .


